
NewsfromAll Nations.
—Kentucky furnished to the Union armlen,

big the war, 8900 troops, white and colored.
—The cold weather in England has Increasedrath-

er than diminishedthe ravages of the cattle plague•
—Fears are entertained InSpain that the war with

Chill will Involve a war with the United States.
—A large number of emigrants from Algoma

and the contiguous States are making their way to
Tana

—The cholera has appeared In a very violent form
in Guadeloupe, Martlnktur, and the adjacent West
India Islands.

• —The rebel privateer. Cbleamanirs, sunk near

touWilnulrtym.t, Delaware, has beenrah.“ and towed
•

—Gen. Grant In bli official-report to Congreas,
par a high complkaent to the valor ache Con-
federates In the late war.

—Paper weddings, celebrated when the couple
hiebeen married two years, are now theraga In
Manachnsette.

—About 8,000 have been put to death, and fully
as many exiled, by theBritish authorities ofJarnafca,
for complicity In the late negro insurrection there.

—There has been coined since June Ist, 1805,
7,400,000 of the new three-cent pieces, and yet there
Israrely one to be seen In circulation.

—Ford's theater In Washington has been remodel-
ed, and is nowready for the reception of war relics,
to which It is to be devoted.

—lntelligence lately received by the State Depart-
ment at Wastbhigton indicates that the British Gov-
ernment le likely torecede from its position on the
Alabamactaima

—On the rich comet plantations of Texas the

for hare generally abandoned planting, except
for enough to support their families, being unable
to get the freedmen to work with any regularity.

—A/3°l4lmmplanter,who has tried theexperiment
of paying cub to negrom for their labor, says It
works like a cbirm. They won't work unless paid
every tour weeks.
--Gerrit Smith is In Chicago attending to a libel

snit against the Chicago Teatime, which in June last
accused him of feigning Insanity to escape the re-
sponsibility ofIds actions In the John Brown raid.

—A Cincinnati juryreeently awarded Isaac Young,
a colored man of that city, VVO damages for having
been ejected from a street car in pursuance of a
general rule of the Corporation.

—Mr. Stephens, the alleged Head-Center of the
Fenian in Ireland, has been arrested. liapnrtant
information is claimed to have been gained,Vby the
Govarnment byhis meat. He has since uesped.

—On the25th rat, (or the first time In nearly ten
=direct telegraphic communication was held

men NewYork and New Orleans. The line was
worked at an average of 15 words per minute, the
greatest number ever sent over the same length of
line In this country.

—About 325,000 rebel prisoners were captured by
the Union armies during the War, 01 which 175,000were taken during the six months previous to Its
close. The Union prisoners captured by the rebels
numbered 157,000.

—A resolution bas been introduced In the Mis-
souri L%lidature, declaring. that JeWerson Davis
is guilty of the highest crime known to American
law, and is not ath subject for clemency. A mo-
tion to reject theresolution was lost by a vote of 17
to 91.

—The Diet name on the list of Vice Presidents at
a Democratic meeting in New Orleans, the nightbe-
fore the election, was that of One. BeautnaM ; and
when his name was celled, the walls of the building,
the papers say, never rang with such cheering be-
fore.

—Mists Anna Dickinson Issaid to be in thereceipt
of 115,000 annually for her lectures. At that rate, It
we were Anna, we would keep on spouting. She
does it well and it pays better than making shirts at
six and a quarter rents a piece. •••••

—lt is rumored that Gen. Slocum Is likely to re-
ceive an Important appointment on the Central
Railroad. This would be an act of simple justice
at thebands of Mr. Richmond whose political plans
Involved his personal destruction.

—CoL John O'Mabony, President of the American
Fenian organization, and B. D. Killian, Treasury
Secretary, were impeached on the 9tb inst., by the
Fenian Senate in New York for malfeasance in of-
fice. Vice-President Col. Wm. R. Roberta has been
installed as President.

Gen. Milroy has lately received at Nashville,
Tennessee, a collection of humanremains found in
ancient graves, In Wilson county, In that State.
None of the skeletons exceed twofeet in length.
There are acres of these graves at different points,
and not a large skeleton can be found.

—Yurtber correspondence between Minister Ad-
ams and Soli Rusecil, in reference to the Alabama
claims, Das been published in London. Mr. Adams
bail withdrawn his proposal to submit the matter
to arbitration.

—Gen. Giant, at a recent dinner given by Gen.
Sickles, in CharlestonSouth Carolina, expressed
himself in favor of driving the French out of If.xico
while the Government had plenty of veterans to do
it with.

—A newly married lady in Cincinnati, Ohio, was
recently celled upon bya discarded lover in feminine
disguise, and only his awkwardness in drawing a
revolver from his teminl.ne pocket gave his intended
victim time to escape.

—A rural genius of Lnzerne county:Tit., has in-
vented a plan to prevent chickens from scratching
gardenia The plan is to secure a stick to the heel
of the fowl, so as the focit Is raised the stick falls
and strikes the ground, throwing the fowl forward.
Repeated efforts to scratch will cause the chicken to
walk clear out of the garden.

—Amos Lawrence, ofBoston, through tirs,vent,
recently entered 12,000 acres of land at Topeka,
Kansas, land office. These lands are mostly located
in Greenwood and Casa counties, and are designed
for Eastern colonists. It is also said a colony of
three or four thousand Germans are on the way to
settle in Western Kansas.

—General Thomas, commanding the military di-
vision of Tenness ea, has rescinded the order pro-
bibilingcitizens carrying side arms, it being abso-
lutely necessary for them to do so in order topro-tect themselves from the attacks of the numerous
outlaws In that Btate.

—The citizens ofLiberty county, Tern, have pe-
titioned GovernorHamilton to organize a military
force to !suppress an anticipated insurrection of the
Decrees, who openly avow their right to an equal
division of property and refuse to accept any term of

—lt is computed that the commerce of the lakes
amounts, at present, to at lest twelve hundred mil-
lions of dollars annually, and that two thousand
vessels and twenty thousand sailors are employed in
it. It sends to the seaboard one hundred millions
bushels of grain, two millions of hogs, and half a
million of cattle annually.

—The high-handed conduct of Spain in declaring
war ageinat Chill is denminced by the English Jour.
ash. The general demand of both the people and
the press is that tbc Aggressive acts ot Spain ht
South America be put a stop to by the united ac-
tion ofEngland, France and the United States.

—GeorgeN. Sanders says the French invasion of
Mexico was made in pursuance of a plan agreed
upon by Napoleon and himself, when be was in
Faris, to secure therecognition of the Confederacy.
12 L possible Sandershas for once bald the truth.

—About four hundred editorials upon the Presi-
dent's message, from as many journals inthe United
States, have been received at the White House.
About ninety-nine per cent= of these essays heart-
ily endorse the policy panned by the President in
the put, and approve and commend the measures
he proposes for the future. -

-The receipts of the United States Government
for the year ending June 20th, 1865, were $1,810,-
70ri,687, of which=9,164,215 were from Internal
revenue, 1584,827,M0 from customs, and $5,402,642
from commutation money from drafted persons.
The &tures were 81,897,674,221, of which
Si,o3i,s 1,360 were far the army, and 1122,567,7 n
for the navy.

—M. de Lamartine has Just published an article
Paris in support of Napoleon's Mexican policy.

He calls the Americans • 'Modem Saracens," says
that "America belonge to Europe," and plainly
avows that Europe has a right to take possession
Ofher mines and cotton plantations.

—The English courts ofappeals have decided that
If the husband and wife have known nothing of
each other's existence for seven years either of
themmay marry*vimwithout being ;calliperbigamy,Indthat theburden of proof lies upon the prosecu-
tor In the case, and on this ground—that it is con-
trary to the spirit of theEnglish law that a prisoner
should beeall-W upon toprove a negative.

—About three hundred second lieutenants areto,
be immediately apointed in theregular army. • The
number willbe apportionedamongthe Congresalon-
Al districts. Ali applicants must have served two
years In thevoinmteers, slid been honorably dis-
charged therefrom. A SoßM.is in session to exam-
ine the testimonials of candidates, and select such
for personal examination as mayseemfitted.

Fleming;oneof tbe murderers now in jail
:InChicago, under the sentence of death, has sold
his body for fifty dollars, to a well-known ewgeon
lordiranction, Inone ofthe medical colleges. When
approached by the surgeon with the offer, Fleming
replied that the money would do him no good, ashe could not spend it. The doctor made the cool
'reply that he could buy a new stilt of .clothes tobung in. --TWA idea struck Fleming fatorably,and he immediately deeded his earthly tenement to
the surge On. • - - - -- - /

arm In Montgomery. Alabama, advertisei to'tarnishfiermatflaborers to plantersat the followingrates: for .men,-11150 per year ; women, gue; for
,chlldrenbetweem 19and 14 years old, OD: and for
Lonna servants; iLSper month. They are to live inuxe negrojahanties, receive the maw food as the.fortnerelaves, board themseivambenant of wait,and pi; $25 each for getting ,the situation. The
(Armoa residents ofthe atata .preteed against thisaletterntrfortharalaing loorant andenuttic

—The test oath was lately argued Defrosts t he Ina-
trletCoart st,,ZretrOthtada for tw6iasl l--illAtieDaserintbaitodtbst -biccaislireriaCur isw varoa:otttatlonal.

SYNOPSIS OP RICIPORTS.,

The Secretary of the Treasury, in, his report,
advocates the repeal of the act of Congress
making 11.B. notes legal tender, as soon as it can
be done consistently with the financial interests
of the country, onthe ground that Congress has
nnauthority under the Constitution, except in
great emergencies, to issue notes as money. He
urges the early contraction ofthe currency, and
thinks that Congress cannot cause greater evil
by action than by hisction ; recommendsthat the
compound interest notes be declared not legal
tenders after their maturity; and that he be
authorized to sell six per centbonds to redeem
compound interest and 11. S. notes. The public
debt must be reduced, and MO, 04 000 is pin-

posed go be applied for that purpose, beginning
with the next fiscal year. He favorspaying both
principal and interest of the 5-20 bonds in coin,
and apposes State taxation of Government
bonds.

The Secretary of the Navy, in his report to
Congress, first recapitulates the achievements of
the Federal Navy during the latter period of the
war. * then gives an elabnrate statethent of
the reduCtion of the naval force since the . ter-
mination of hostilities, stating that the object of
his depaitment was to effect as soon as possible
the reducton of the naval expenditures, and at
the same time to provide for the prompt re-
establisement of the great naval power of the
United States, in case its services shouldbe re-
quired to vindicate the honor of the country.
At a cost of $ 18, 000,000, 418 vessels had been
purchased since March, 1861, of which 313 were
steamers. Of these, 340 have been sold for $ 5,-
500, 000. In January, 1864, there were engaged
in the blockading service 471 vessels, and now
only 29 are so engaged. The necessity of dis-
playing our naval power throughout the world,
and ofencouraging our merchant writhe to re-
cuperate, is strongly dwelt upon.

Secretary Stanton's report to Congress gives
the history of the final events of the war, and
then proceeds to show the wonderful military
resourcesiNf the country, and indicates what it
could do ifsuddenly] called upon to assert the
national dignity. fflie 'national military force
numbered 1, 000,516 men, May 1, 1865. It is to
be reduced to 50, 000, and over 800, 000 have
already been mustered out Themilitary appro-
priations of the last session of Congress were
over $500,000,000, and the estimates for, next
year are less than $34,000,0.00. Over $1,000,000,-
000 have been paid to the soldiers, ands27o, 000,-
000 were taken, home by the 800,009 Men lately
mustered out. The number of men called for
by the Government was 2,759,000, and the
number obtained was only 102,496 short of this.
The number ofnegroes in the army in July last
was 223,150; of these, 33,234 have been mustered
out. After the disasters on the Peninsula, in
1862,0ver 80,000 troops were enlisted, organized
and sent south in less than a month, and 90,000
infantry were sent to the armies from Ohio,
Indiana, lowa, Wisconsin, and Illinois, in 20
days; therefore the country need not be ap-
prehensive of the lack of means of defense in
case of emergency.

TheReport to Congress ofthe Commissioner
of the InternalRevenue shows that the receipts
of that Department for 1863 were $41,003,192;
1804,5116,850,672;18655,5211,129,52& The cost
of collecting the internal revenue is 21per cent
The cost of collecting the customs is 3i per cent
which is less than the cost ofr011.... 0-ns

threat Britain. Among the receipts for 1865
are: From bank dividends,s3,9B7,2oo; railroad
dividends and interest on b0nd5,53,258,404 ; in-
surance companies,sl,726,l6o; salaries of Gov-
ernment employees,. $2.836,833; licenses, $12,-
595,691; incomes, $20,567,340, over $6,000,000
more than in 1864. The receipts from iron and
steelin the various forms,were 0,219,713-6,000,-
000 more than in 1664; from petroleum, $3 047,-
212—an increase of $BOO,OOO over 1864 ; cigars.
$3,069,448; tobacco, $8,010,119; fermented
1iqu0r5,53,657,091; distilled spirits, $15,996,633
nearly $13,000,000 less than in 1864, notwith-
standing that in 1865the tax wasr per gallon,
and in 1864only 60 cents. The rec elpts for the
current fiscal year will reach $272,000,000
about $60,000,000 more than last year. Alter-
ations in the mode of appointing assistant
assessors, and an increase in their corn pensation
as well as in that of the clerks in the Internal
Revenue Bureau,are urged. .

The Postmaster-General's report to Congress
shows that the receipts of that Department for
the current year exceed the expenditures by
over $750,000. The estimate for the coming
year, however, shows a deficiency of over
$1,000,000, which is covered by appropriations
already made and unexpended. The mall ser-
vice in operation on June 30, 1865; embraced
6,012 routes of the aggregate length of 142,340
miles, coating $6,246,884 (exclusive of compen-
sation to route and other agents, amounting to
$556,602). The number ofpostage-stamps Issued
during the year was 387,419,455, representing
$12,099.787—an increaseof$1,872,108 over 1864.
An appropriation will be neep.au7 for San
Fanclseo, Japan and China steam ship linefrom
Jan. 1 to Jane 30,1887,of $250,000; flrazil
for eight months of the present and ithe whole'
of the next year,! $250,000. The pkospects of
revenue from the Southern States, after the re :

.establishment of the postal system`. there, are
hopeful. The Postmaster-General wishes to obi
tain from Congress the right of giving subveu-:
thins to wine! vessels for carrying ,the mails.
This is of special importance as affecting postal'
arrangements with the CentralAmerican States'
which are at present very Imperfect. ri

•

garSpeaker Colfax.has constirutelL the House
portion of the Joint Cominittee OfFifteen on.the
political condition and claims to berepresented by
the Ships lately inrebellion as follows: .̀

Ho Thaddeus Stevens, of'PennsylVards;'Hon. Ellhu IL Washburn, ofLitho*. •

• Honaestin 8. Morrill, ofVermont; -
-Honaintry °rider. ofKentucky; l• •Hon.lohn d Bingbam,-of Obi,cr t • -
Hon.-Hosco: Conklin, ofliew„York" •
Htni. George S. Barnwell,of Massachusetts;
Hon. Henry T. Mow, ofdlinouudi tHon. drarsw.7. Bogin, at New Jersey.

This is cc:tardy isFt* strong Committee.
•

~
,

.—lt Is estimated that the war ,has redieed the.number of horses. In the United States, fatly onomillioninnumber...,The avenge destrdttion in the
„Peden' *Way alone Inks _notbeen iesethas 000.Petday. Theavenge nee *themes tn' ther oarions,dr._ 1outlands, taken collactirely, Isabout WaltWits Rwliumtwostp.

Thirty-NinthCongrese—Second Session,
The 89th Coup-era commenced its session In

Washington on theilth lest.
The Senate metat 12 o'clock, noon, and was call.

ed to order by Mr. Foster, President pro tem., when
iz. syer was offered by Rev. Dr. Gray. the Chap-
lain All but nine of the Senators whose names
were onthe roll were present. SenatorsPoland of
Vermont, and Stockton of New Jersey were sworn
In. A protest against the admission of the latter
was tabled. Bills were then introduced by Mr.
Sumner,to enforce the Constitutional amendment
abolishing slavery; to grant negro suffrage In the
District of Columbia; to require juries to be com-
posed one-half ofcolored men In sections whereone•
sixth of the population are Africans, In cases where
Degrees are intereated; and prescribing an oath, to
be taken by the Southern people, that they will sup-
port the Union and discountenance all attempts to
repudiate the national debt. Mr. Sumner also In-
troducedjoint resolutions declaratory of the adopt-
ion of the antislavery Constitutional amendment;
proposing enamendment to base representation in
Comfiest; upon the number of voters Instead ofpop-
ulation, and tooppose the assumptinn by the late
rebellions States of their relations to the Union nn-
ill they have assumed their share of the national
debt] arSd guaranteed equal rights to all, without
4684ft-ion ofcolor. Mr. Wilson introduced a bill
declaring null and cold all laws in the South mak-
ingd distinction in Civil rights on account of color.
AaJdurned.

In; the House the members were called to order
by Mr. McPherson, Clerk of the last Congress, who
proceeded tocall the roll. When Tennessee was
reached, Mr. Maynard, member elect from that
State, desired to make a remark, but the Clerk de-
clined to recognize him, his name not being on
the roll. Mr. Brooks of New York denounced the
exelhaion of the Southern members, and Meagre.
Stevens, Washburne, and Wentworth vindicated it.
Motions for their admission to seats baying been
ruled out of order, the election for Speaker was
proceeded with, Mr. Colfax receiving 130 vote.,
against 35 for Mr. Brooks of New York. Mr. Mc-
Pherson was chosen Clerk pro tern., and Mr. Ord-
way Sergeant-at Arma. Mr. Stevens introduced a
jointresolution, which was adopted by a vote of 133
to 36, providing for the appointment ofa joint com-
mittee of six members of the Senate and nice of the
Rouse to Inquire and report"whether any of the late
rebellious States are entitled to representation, and
thatuntil such report is made such members shall
not be admitted to either house. Notice was given
ofbills to revive the grade of General in the army,
tobase Congreational representrolon on the num-
ber of voters, and to give thefranchise to negroes in
the District of Columbia. Adjourned.

BarraTr., Dec. sth.—The resolution to appoint a
Joint committee on the admission of Botithemm.m-
bcra came up, and, objection to immediate action
being made, it was laid over. The Mississippi Sen-
ators presented their credentials, which were laid
osier. Bills were Introduced to remove certain dis-
qualifications of jurors in trials for treason, and re-
pealing all laws In the District of Columbiaand the
national territories, making distinction on account
of color. A resolution of the Vermont legislature
in favor of equal rights in the South was presented.
The Message was received, read, and 5,000 copies
ordered to be printed. The Rev. Mr. Byuton was
chosen Chiplam for the session. Adjourned.

House.—ln the Rouse notice was given by Messrs
Wm. R. Dodge and A. C. Baldwin that the sea's of
Mr. Jamts Brooks of New York and Mr. Tre-N bridge
of Michigan would be contested. Resolutions for
the appointment of a committee to report on a uni-
form bankrupt law, to direct the Military Committee
to report whether the oflice of Procost-Marahal-
General cannot be di:Tensed with, and to appoint a
committee to decide on some proper token of re
'meet for the memory of President Lincoln, were
adopted. Adjourned.

Beware, Dec. 6th.—On the fah Instant the stand-
ing committees for the session was annbunced.—
Bills were introduced in regare to the carriage of
passengers and freight by railroads from one State
to another, and to corporate the International Tel.-
graph Company and establish telegraphic communi-
cation between New York and the Weat
Different portions of the President'a Message and
bills provioualyantroducsd were referred to appro-
priate committees. A resolution calling for ~igoro-
ur operations against the Lobate Indiana was in-
troduced. A petition of naval surgeons for increase
of pay was presented. The Senate concurred in the
joint resolution for a committee to take action rela.
[lye to the death of President Lincoln. Adjourned
to the 11th inst.

Hotse.—ln the House of Representatives a bill
was introduced and referred to the Judiciary Com-
mittee, to guard against the 0111cc of President of
United States becoming vacant. It provides for the
succession to that position of- the Vice-President,
President pro tent, of the, Senate, Speaker of the
House, Chief Justice and Associate Justices of the
Supreme Court. Resolutions were offered and re-
ferred to the Judiciary Committee, proposing an
amendment to the Constitution, milking duties on
exports legal, that the rebel debt shall never recog-
nized, and that Congress shall have power to secure
equal liberty and protection to all person- through
out the country. Resolutions were adopted refer-
ring the portion of the President's Message relating
to the freedmen to a special committee ot nine, in-
structing the Naval Committee to inquire into the
expediency ofa naval depot on Lake Erie, and in-
structing the Military Committee to report on the
propriety of paying bounties to the two 1 ears' Vol-
nnteers discharged before the expiration of their
service, and on the expediency of establishing •

Military Academe in the West. A bill for the re-
lief of the widow of President Lincoln was present-
ed and referred. A rem-drains requesting the Presi-
dent to furnish Information In regard to a decree of
Maximilian re-establishing Slavery in Mexico was
submitted, but laid over. Adjourned to the 11th
instant.

The following are the chairmen of the Senate Cora
mittens :

Public Lands—Mr. Pomeroy of Samna.
Foreign Affairs—Mr. Sumner of Massachnvetts.
Finance—Mr. Fesvenden of Maine.
Commerce—Mr. Chandlerof Michigan.
Manufactures—Mr. Sorazue of Rhode Island.
Agriculture—Mr. Sherman of Ohio.
Millthry Affairs—Mr. Wilson of Massachusetts.
Naval Affairs—Mr. Anthony of Rhode Island.
Pensions—Mr. Lane of Indiana.
Judiciary—Mr. Trumbull of Illinois.
Post Of.hce—Mr. Dixon of Connecticut.
Claims—Mr. Clark of New Hampshire.
Revolutionary Claims—Mr. Ramsey of Mass.
District of Columbia—Mr. Morrillof Vermont.Private Land Claims—Mr. Harris of N. T.
Indian Nl.tirs—Mr. DoolitncOl V crnaont.
Patents—Mr. eowtm of Pentn‘ylvania.
Territories—Mr. Wade of Otto.
Public Railroads—Mr. lion and ofMichigan.
SENATE, Dec. 11th.—A petition of two thousand

five hundred colored citizens of the District of Col-umbia, asking for the right of suffrage, was present
ed. Also, a memorial from the Union Stale Cen-
tral 'Committee of Pennsylvania, requesting that
certain amendments to the Constitution be adopted.They prohibit the assumption of the rebel debt, the
repudiation of the national debt, and the secession
otany State from the Union ; give Congress the pow-
er to collect duties on exports, and order that repre-
sentation in the Hausa of Representatives shall be
based upon the number of qualified voters in theState. Among the bills introduced were the follow-
ing : One to prevent the sale of rebel bonds, notes,
etc_ ; one to increase thepension to twenty dollars
to those who have lost both beet in the United States
service, and one to establish a mining'bureau. Res-olutions denouncing the French occupation of Mex-
ico and the attempted re establishment of peonage
or slavery In that country, and one requesting the
President to furnish all the correspondence of the
Government touching the occupation of Mexico bythe French, were referred to the Committeeon For-
eign Relations. A resolution requesting the Presi-
dent to furnish Information in regsrd to the States
lately in revolt was introduced and laid over. Ad-
journed.

liorsz.—A bill to reimburse the loyal States formoney expended in crashing the rebellion was re-
ferred to a-select committee of seven. Among the
bills introduced was one repealing all law. In theDistrict ot Columbiaand the Territories making po-
litical distinction on account of color; one declair
lag the views of Congress on the present condition
of those States who were In rebellion: one givingbounty of land and money to all soldiers who en-
listed prior to Jane 25th, 1563, who were honorably
discharged, and one to present the spread of foreign
disease among cattle. The last one was passed. A
joint resolution proposing an amendment to the
Constitition, affirming that all laws, national and
State, shall he equally applicable to every citizen,was referred to the Judiciary Committee. Resolu-
tions similar to the one of the Senate denouncing
the French occupation of Mexico were referred tothe Committee onForeign Relations. The special
committee to take action on the death of Mr. Lin-
coln was appointed ; Mr. Washburne, of Illinois. Is
chairman. The standing committees were after-
wards announced. Mr. Morrill Is chairman of Waysand Means; Mr. Stevens, of Appropriations; Mr.Pomeroy, ofBanking and Currency; Banks, ofFor-eign Relations ; Davis, ofElections, and Moorhead,
of Manufactures Resolutions calling for Executiveinformation restive to the French occupation ofMexico,and the introduction or peonage in that
country, were adopted. Also one requesting theCommittee on Commerce to inquire whet legisla-
tion is necessary to secure the safety of personstravelling upon railroads The House refused to
suspend the rules to receive a resolution grantingthe privilege of the Boor to those members claiming
to represent therebel States, pending the examina-
tion of theirellima. Adjourned. .

Bunn, Dec. 12th.—Today, Mr. Cowan, ofPenn-
Sylvania, presented a petition asking for a high tar-
riff on imported goods. A bill was Introduced to
grant the right of constructing a telegraph line from
New York to the West indite. A resolution rie-clabing the rebellion subdued, and restoring
the writ of habeas corpus, was referred to the.Judiciary Committee.-- -The resolution from the
Souse to appointa committee on the late rebellions,
States was taken up, and some discussion ensuedupon a motion to strike out that part which pro-
vides that no membersfront suck States can be ad-
mitted until the committee has reported, in which
Messrs. Howard Anthony, Doolittle. and Yemen-
den took part. tFbe amendment yeaadopted. The
-resolution es thus amended was then passed. A
resolution calling for informationas to whether the
rebellion is suppressed, turd for the?reports of Gov-.
erument Olean and agents who,:have visited theStates in revolt, waspassed.

Doom—A communication was".presented from
the Governor ofVirginia, enclosing' an act. of iliaLegislature favoringthe repeal ofthe act of 11362,
conientine to the division of Merit:Ate,-and thefor!Megan OfVestVirginia. Tho

was instructed to retort upOn the propriety of

Irmgrantingbounties to e' soldiers • whe„enlistea in
1861 and 181 M Mr. and presented the creden-
tials ofpethons elect. to the abuse from Tennes-
see, and maved that ey 'be referred to the joint

tincommittee onthe an eet: of the late Confederate
States. Considerable sbate ensued, but the mo-
tion finally prevailed yeas 125, nays, 43. Theclaim-
ants were, however, 'led the privilege of the
floor. The Committee on Territories were instruct-
ed to give the name of-.Lincoln to one of the new
Territories. ._ tr

Dec. 18th.—The resolution calling for in-
formation In regard to the employment of persona
In the Treasury Department, who have not taken
the oath of allegiance, and whether there are persons
employed and paid for offices not provided by law,
was taken up, amended and passed. Mr. Wilson
called ug a hill to protect the freedmen in the lately
rebellious States, whereby any inequality of civil
rights and Immunities among the inhabitant'', on
account ofrace and color, are null and void.

Honss.—Mr. Schenck reported a joint resolution
thnt thePresident be requested to suspend any or-
de mustering oat the officers of the Veteran Pc-
serve Corps untilCongress Oa!1 to con-
sider the subject and take some legn-latlye action as
to thefuture disposition to be made of said Corps.
After some debate the resolution, under the opera-
tion of the previous question, was passed, yeas 111. ;
nays-50. Mr. Btevens's resolution, as amended by
the Senate, was taken up and passed without debate;
also one directing the Committee on the death of
President Lincoln to take into consideration the ex
pediency of completing the Washington Monument,
and dedicating it to the memories of both Washing-
ton and Lincoln. Resolutions of Negro Suffrage
were introduced by Mr. Farnsworth of Illinois. Af-
ter refusing to lay them on thetable (yeas, 43; nays,
113), the lionise released them:to a Select Committee

SEN &TB, Dec. 14th.—A resolution was offered In-
structing the Committee on the Judiciary to con-
sider the expediency of adopting the Richt Hour
rule In all the employment, nod places within juris-
diction of Congress. It was laid over Informally.—
The remainder of the 'tension was occupied In ad-
dressing upon thedeath of Senator Collemer of Ver-
mont by his colleague, Mr Font, Mr. Harris, Mr.
Johnson, Mr. Fessencien, Mr. Dixon, Mr. Riddle,
Mr. Sumner, and Mr. Poland. Resolutions were
passed, and the Senate adjourned till Monday as a
mark of respect to the deceased.

Flousa.—ln the Douse, the Committee on Recon-
struction and the admission of claimants from the
Rebel States was annonnmd by the Speater Itwas
voted (if the Senate concur) that tire two nOU. ad•
journ from Dec. 20 to .Jan P--the vote beinz PO to
67. Rills were passed appropriating: 530 000 to re-
furnish the White Hons.% and 5i5.440,000 for the
payment of Invalid and cutler pensions. A resolu-
tion for printing. 20,000 ev'ea copies (instead of 250.-
000, as first proposed) of Gen. Grant's report WUti
passed. Mr. Henderson of Orei:on offered a r‘solu•
riot, that treason is a crime and onzlit to he pun•
lshed, which the Tiouse alit by a unaniinfins
vote-153 yeas. A resoPition was passed to inquire
into the expediency of rstablkidrus a National Bu-
reau of Education. witlemt limit of race or croor.

On motion of Mr. Wilson of lowa, the lionse
adopted a resolution sobstantiAlly the same as the
latter clause of the Stevens resolution reketed•by
the Senate, pr.widifig that all papers relating to
claimants fro he Rebel :ItsleA, In, referred uith-
o"t debate to be Joint Committee of Fifteen, and
that no pif .one be silmittrd as representatives
from such fates 1.111.th, retort of that Corn.
mittee.

Mirconstruotion
—Thomas L. Orr ahis Inaugurated GOTCrT) Or of

South Carolina no the 271 h ult. In Id+ inau;zural
he declares that the war hoe tettled. that no Fate
has a right to secede; that be ?hail gtte Pre,bletit
Johnson an earnest U rt , and that sllvery should
be abnlished throughoul Ihe Union. Ile hopes that
Conzreett will at some future time compensate the
elliz-ms of that State her the !misc., sustain( d by O,
abolition of flowery. and Fare that the chili, d labor
needed In the State Inuit come from the North.

—The Leginlatnre of Georgia has ottifitd the Con-
stttutlonal Amendment attottodot. Elan -cry. The
Amendment in now a part of the Nakano! Count it ti
that, Georgia being the '.2n.tl State adopting it, Ulta
completing the three.lourth majority rhquired.

--Gov. Bramtette, In hla recent message to the
Kentucky Legislature, says -the recent tear htvistr
pat at rest the heresy oi svee.-,RiOll, it rell.ing for
the judiciary, by passlnz upon the not of Jefferson
Davis, to decide an treasonable all attempts to en-
force secession. He urges the adoption of the anti-
slavery- Constitutional Amend bent_

—The New Orleans rrhames and landings hare
been relinquished to ity authorities. thr Guy-
ernment resemble 1 000 fu t for its n use.

—Gov. Hamilton's proclamation calling the tae
Convention says that all persons are qualified voters
who have taken the amnesty oath or have been
pardoned, and are eligible to seats in the Con‘en-
lion, even If the oath was taken or they were par-
doned subscqaent to their election.

—The Committee of the Tennessee Legialature
has reported against the negro testimony bill on
the ground that the people are opposed to I', and
that such legislation at the present time would be
premature.

The Rey. Sella Martin (colored), who has been on
a mi,elon to England to obtain aid for the 'mitering
frcedmen•of the South, has returned. He found
much sympathy among prominent Englishmen, but
an unwillingness to contribute pecuniarily, lea, they
might he considered as Interfering In our domestic
concerns; but he nevertheless received from them
WA°

n Central Misslasippi affair. are in a healthy
condition. Personal enterprise 1., active, and pro.
visions are plentiful. The neurors are also well di3
posed, and are returnhz to tii ,i, former !lonics.

—The tone of the Members of Contress who have
arrived in Washington Is almost unaimonsly In oisposition to the Immediate admission of the South
ern Representatives, and there Is to disposition
manifested to repeal the test oath.

—A bill has been introduced into the Legislature
of Missouri declaring that it rhall be unlawful to
address any returned Rebel ritileer by the title he
held in the Confederate service withryit prefixing it
with the word "Rebel." Thus Sterling Price would
be called "Rebel General Price," &e.. &c. Ihie
proposition at first elicited roars of laughter, but It
passed the Senate of Missouri to a second readily:,
and was referred to the Judiciary Committee. The
Rebel sympathizers were terribly and cernestly .11-
dignant about this bill. They denounced Pas a pal
relc.T.l°latiffe their heat-eari„ler
with his parole. ell paroles contain a clause re-
quiring the paroled to obey the ITiivs of the tAt.ites
wherein they reside, mach will not tie made out of
this legal point. It 6 not probable that the tit.
will pass, but it is an amusing sign of the spirit of
the times.

—The N. Y. Herald of a late date, mires the report
of a decision recently made by the Commissionerof
Internal Revenue, at Wo.hitution, which is of someconsequence to the interested parties. The case
was of a mortgage riven by the Great
Western Railroad Company to John R. Penn, true
tee, of the city of New York, hanker, the emit,
amount of the mortma,:e being $30,000 000, and the
question was whether$l,OOO worth ut stamp wat
sullielent to legalize the document. Tue Commis
sinner decided that It would require ttlo,ooo wont,of revenue stamps to make the document

„REGENERATION OF vnt: SOUTH —Governor An-
drew has accepted the Presidency of a company designed toaid ija reorganizing th South by ihinging
together those who have plantations and farms for
which they desire linprmentent, and those who
seas the capital and shill rim:tired for work.—
There are thirty-five gentlemen e inflected with this
enterprise, who represent New-York, New England,
Pennsylvania, and the West. The success of the,
project, of which there can he no di-uhf, u ill 110
more for the. South than all that thus far the Suutl.
has done for herself.

dew4tlvvrti,%'uunt.
ABEL TUBLIFSELL

IS CONSTANTLY TIE 'EVILS,/ NEW GOODS
Eloatrae, Dee 15.1503.

FOR SALE,

ASIX YEAltllt • OLD SAY FL, /6 hand, 11.21L t.t-av!is-till;0180 • T"I" BUGGY nn.lllo.llLo. Logo:,
stone Hold

Montrose, net.

ESTRATS
(ItAVE Ptto theen ,Insure•.f the embeerther some Lute Sitet.fourCALVES. The owner le requ.tral to prove prolvrty, paycturpt,antltake them altar.

Inquiet:of was. P.AfIIIISI., P.
nT of Chutes 8:e/ly, cut the preatiltn.

Ohocontat., Dee. 18, IEBI.-3,

A1,1317D15.
Now is the Time for Christmasand

New Year's:
AFMASSORTMENT OF ALBEMS CCOT PRICE'SA tottALDecember At, VGA.
MPI/ troa. December In. IRAS. R. R. LYONS k Ur).

Prints and Sheeting.
DEBT PRINTri AT t's CrodTs PER TAP.o—floe yard 'aide

libretlngs 90coats!, r wd. for salt by
Atosktraer.llw.... IS, 1.56,1. B. R. LYONS& Co.

PUBLIC VENDUU.
stitacriber having sold hie farm, cell. by ettellon. onT the . Wevareaday, J.uary341.8Gh at teeo'clocka, m . the following property'rime Cow., pair e.aen, 1plar Mnil.Ml. 1 two-mar old Colt, 8

two.year-old fat Steer..2Calves. 81 .Ileey.4 ?Moors, riot,. If..row.Coltlvator. Cutting her.] ett Dollar llama u.I lumber Wag-
ons, 1 %forte. Wagon, I'Solky, Bob Sleigh, ririndePone, &toeBeet%%eel Itakie.lloyfork. aquahillyof 'llly. Con ,

Oats,and
Buckwheat,

snow coder Lee dottaze, oath; Lee dollar or ova,one years credit. with Intere-t Ana Spprov,derstrity,damp, Lee 18. 1565-In4l P.n. CONK LEI.

JOIN THE CLUB
FOR

Goders Lady's
PAY kreeraces .
likkway Evekttnx
lturkt Ac
Home Weekly
American Agriculturist, .
Weekly Tilbauk,
Semi Weeklylr

at Vila
.at 2 CI
.1d 1.80
.at LVI)
.44 14,0
at 1.70
.at 1,00
at 1.0
.I'3 J.aa

We elll humthem mot to • any cake°^ to the BalledRifts-el,mot/Ay •TheTrtboutrtatly. meet eMI Jlllllr9.ISO, moat headded "tutcute to cotreeyovdettee... '

aeoakiso, DN. Uu N, EOLITH di DEANS, (Pait:Ota.)

Gifts for tito Hatidays.
GIFT BOOKS,

TOY BOOKS,
TOYS, &c.. &c.

Itsrerything Desirable for Christmas Gilts.
Calland eimelea tea

VERY BEST STOCK IN TOWN,

AT CHANDLER'S.
Montrose,nee. le ISr.d.

C. M. CRANDALL & CO.,
la ANITFILOTETBEIIS OF

a /

Linen-Wheels. Wool-Wheels,
Flax-Wheels. Wheat '

Heads,

MONTROSE, PA.

VI,A_X-W
AT TLIE

MOBTRESE WHEEL FACTORY§
I=l

Grandmother Herself Again!

E can rnrinsh TOW with a Wheel whl•h we will warrant to
entire al.hctton9nd which youreell will nay Is tit to

GRACE YOUR PARLOR.

FATHER
If you wish to hem. the muglc of Industry and Economy In your

house, remember the best teacher Is

CR.3NAMOTRER S PIANO.

MOTHER !

If you w,eh 7 or deuent, to be open] a. well as ornamental.
ttnx.h her t,J divide h-r .pa.• time between the Melodeon end the

LITTLE 117171EL.

BROTH ER!
Roe ore for Tour sweetheart, and th,e, erhlla malting her an

-elegant pn+mt,"r nvey a polite hint an to whet lOU 1111.1.11Cipte:
of tut Whet. you move In that •

"NEW PARAI"

SISTER !

Aek your lathe', to give you a Vr-hect ; t.O him you don't want to
be a

"LILY OF THE VALLEY."

LITTLE BOY !
Show your mother how your rams slip' and how thebuttons

come off when you 01Ide down hlll" tamer eh°will use
"STORE THREAD."

LITTLE GIRL !

Ifyour 'olka set onea Crandall'. Flaa.Whcela you can do soke
of lnework, or thereIs a place axed on purpose to bold the Spool.
83 that It ) ou are mall ) on ran

DO THE REELING. •

EVERYBODY
oucht to buy a `Wheel and teach the lidos eeneratios to dependon
their own re.ouree, Then Indeed.a. .shall toe AMC/LCn
pet•p:c to, a art.tt übd lbd-pcoder nano:l—and man the Inheritance
of each of our children be uN E FLAB, ONE COUNTRY, and

TWO FLAX-WHEELS!

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

PRICES MARKED DOWN.
lnssead of buying some tuseentarticle for • liollday 0111. cal and

ex...tine our stock of

FRENCII MERINOS,
PARAMICTIAS,

POPLIN 8,
MO AIRS,

ALPAC CMI,
DEL.UI(III, eC

AT GREA 7#7 REDUCED PRICES.

I=l

Shawls ! Shawls !

A L ARO E STOCK, WHICH lIT:EiT DE BOLD

BALMORAL SKIRTS!
Ins lust assortment In this =fleet,

BREAKFAST CAPES,

CHEAP!

12311131

MERINO SCARFS,

WORSTED SCARFS,
1100 P SKIRTS,

1.111111.11,

I=l

cr In & ir_Tazaci

HOODS, &9.,

Black ildored. and WaterproofFlannels, Latina' Merino VOL.,
34 Prowlre Gents' diart—also, a full hne of }.1,211.B; eacted and Brown Saretinp. ac Ste,

at grentlF reduced pra.

READ, \VATROUS A: FOSTER.

Do not be Deceived, but Get the Best
GREAT NATIONAL WORK.

The Standard

HISTORY OF THE WAR.
=I

ONE LARGE VOLUME OF OVER 1000 PAGES

Tills work hoe no rival no a candid. lucid. complete, authentic.andrellsele 01.:0,1 of the"

emit Cabala " Itcontains read
Insmatter tyre! to 'brie aree royal OCIVrorelitim.,(twin tnrvevolumo, In on....stOrnally lorrand with over 150 fate ,partralteoft. enorala, rowor.. Maps and Diagram".in Use wrlcertor, r.l matte• for ltd. gym, work, ihesutnorhe won.tined hovieelf et,:civ to °lima' data, tlerivlsl from thereports or
Northern and ta,tabern Generals. the Helen't of the Committee on
the I 'onductpf he War, Natio.' andRebel ,chives,

N. h e canto tv av0n.1...1 the Introduction or ary matter not
fly reliable and ofilbal,and his no needed in peoduclos what la

universally cencmdell a la, and ImpartialIllstory ofthe War.
The sweat sotwrior ty of this work over all others Is everywherearkti Feelclised. It I. marked by% degree of thoroughnese and ac-

cuntcy attempted by no entempescre. Thou.,..s of ou.ht.r. of
variotte lbferiorwork, Lave already laid them aside al unreliable
and worthless, and secured this treat ,and all who desire
a work 01 reel merit one thatwill not dimppolnt them—should
avoid tome Towns:ore publication', adverttord a. - now reedy,he,am: get MI, theettandare Historyy. wnich will be completed at the

,slat day on welch on autuentle history of the war can pomibly
be prepared. Tta, work wl.l mho contain ten time,WImoat lonstr.taut and accurate informationfrom therebel side as can to ibmod
In env other work.

Thenubile willfltd this not only the fullest and moat tellable-but tbo roesre, Illstoty published.
It mow. the matwr ol three lame volumes, as cnigloally tom.wt, Mani andramrod (mot rfllmal sourest. and Is lurnishiM to

turreribers in one volume at a mat of only one Mar its °Aetna!{C.P.
It Ix more beautifully embaltithedlwith fine ilitudratlona eon any

Irelorie.l Work f and contains tri-r. reading r ituailk thatany other work nn tne war. It Is printed In both, In ari
Germ.. Jour, Brothers& Co, Pulautherry Philaolelp Pa.L. 0. 00T: General Aden, fora part of egIIiVICIAZI. County.
would like to employ atmatt for Tournehlpe.

Dundtl2. Pa., Dec. 10, t564.-4wp

ROGERS & ELY,
U. S. Licensed Auctioneers.

attend punctually to all calls istatchki etigriiPhu,. lreaso
Brooklyn, Pa . Dec 0. 1,34t5-tt

Books ! Bocifis !
TUE HOLIDAYS. Jularrhinig. js.aLly ta tsprargaL p,

Dec. 11, ISIS.

DISSOLUTION.
TILE eppartnershlo heretofore yrWing tmder the name land Ihrtof Kent eon V 'lds day d larlved by mutual consent. Ih•eteonnts.d notes low in the bands of A W. Kent for settlement.The bulbs..will be o missed by A. W. Kent, whowill Erintoplease all who may favor boo with thclr patronage.

Brook/r4 Pl. Dec. a. tes3-3 .
S. R. man.
A. W. Krask

FOR SALE
Awarm to H N. 13rlegeerster. the Heynoble Farre,ln the Elulnelgtharho, d three talks from Vote.., eontabetniabaut 130num C.Oscree LektdvreAt- balenumeetly Gard wood timbered—The Cmter atonewill more thin pay I,r the phew. Aboutabdpbmens fnin twos. Fenn wed watered-well solnoted Tor dab 7-Also assn. stock which win be sold wills the piss* ifIrla.ll3lS-Esay.

a LSO. e holm and Int In licmtroae. convenientlyarra•red for amall family. leer TEII3IB dm, enquire of r. IiZYtioLDS/looms%or a Elan 'LDS= sat term.ifoutrosS, Dee. 11.1663.-4 w

NEW DRUG STORE
IN DUNDAFF.

S sa.aVallrillaria D"g Ric" tm ths Thrrgtb of
tteles 11;,"hle e 7 ". 1 • Proap7lll'=l"neinell=l:lLllre.vindoleglsse'' eyseeAkalrenq Perfamty, eeetheten7. Tortesn lanniSen. Am. MON ROM Loon for inedlehlal pupas% andsatela meak2ne. ; aeaten *lll be sold ate, Onaufs.

Duda, P►. Dec. D. 1866,-tt tT, 13.VlZArlea.

CODFIWillac Pail!; Baskets
Om"

Secure the Shadow ere the Sobstamelade.

LIFE-L.131E PHOTOGRAPHS.
TSO sabeeriber would ntspeettolly Infonta tre titian, of Yeah

roes and the ed.tanent country that he has bolted the yen-
ta:vent mils ofrooms to PIICENIX BLOCS. formerly °erupted by
J. B. Hazleton. and 'VD's thoroughly retied end nsfatalshed
them, Is nom prepared to carry on toe rbotegnmh bush= In ill
Its branches. re/tinter atteutton Oren to the

Cartentle.Vislite,
AND TO

COPYING AMBROTYPES, 431) DAGUERREO-
TYPES OF DECEASED FRIENDS.

I .frold my, for tee Informationofall vebo have/mita toldnfono•
td upon tae tubiebt. that Ail. KINDS ol?known calelCOPIED,
and vn..zebo ro earl fuze from Alb= to eight bathes by ten.

PICTURES FINISHED
Ink, 00, or. Water Colors,

TO SUIT THE TASTL% OP PATRONS
1hen also forde, at cheap rates, the latest styles of

Paspaionts, Gilt and Rosewood Frames
Displays, dc.

Also, floe and perfect cook. of Wort• of Ark Statuary, Vlres,
Humorousand Panay Fluturea and Fortran.of celetomed men.
TO WHICH ADDITIONS WILL BE CONSTANTLY Ma DE.

PERFECT SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
CALL AND EXAMINE SPECIMENS at the room. over

Itaut. Tatra. A Foster's Store, Pbcerdz Block. Mont.., P..
GEORGE N. COBB.

Montrose. Dec. 18. 18415.—luePlL

DENT'ISPIZY"!

01, -11114rIv"
DR. N.L. BRT_INDAGE.'S

New, Dental Rooms,
OVER WEBB &BITTTERSTRLD'S STORE

s the place toget your tech extracted without polo ; and reI planed with ieautlail scandal ones.
The New Patent.

DR. B. WOOlll5 PlurSo Metallic Milos, an improved fusible
metal for &Wm Meth, for which Ihave We right. mi. liege,

and license. granted be him. toum for Derital purposes in my own
practice m a Dental. It It called Cadmium Alloy, and Isderlgned
to take the Oars' of Amalgams In metallic oxides, etc , for fi ling
It does lot curtainmercury, and hence an Adnence of the ditineiti
tlut thatInsuch a variety of ways occur, orare liable to occur with
thatagent.

Plates of Teeth.
Rubber ss a base trom too to 940 oer set. Also,

Continuous Gum Work.
Plodoa a a bask Troth and Cram being one continuous sulld

man, for COO per set.

tP Please call at my Office and examine epecimem.
ORlce hours hum 9 o'clock a. at.. to 9 o'clock p. m.

IlOnleeme, Doe. l& 1855.-11.

NOW IS TEE TIME TO BUY.

HINE &

GRANITE BLOCK, BINGHAMTON, N. Y

HAVZ weed theirentire stock of Goode sows,curly to th
ola prices before the Wet :

MERINOES,

DOWN

POPLINS,
DOWN

SIT FC'l,

DOWN

MOHAIRS,

DOWN

ALPACAS,

DOWN

REPO,

DRESS GOODS, (all kinds,)

DOWN

DELALNES,

DOWN

CALICOES,

DOWN

SHEETINGS,
DOWN

CLOTHS, (ail kinds,)

GONE

DOWN

DOWN

WIC are dallyrocelrlar largo addltioas to oar stook and anal
marine to ton Goods thwart Our uty noose In tow..

=I

I. N. HINE, dr CO.,
111 Court Street, Binghamton. 21 V

fir Me. J. e. retreat erill be ham to sze lOs Meads at tieabove plot. aNi Is prepued to eve tbelm goal beredre.
Ugh:aeon,Deoember 11, 1 .5.41

WOOLEN SOCKS,

NEW,

VERY CHEAP.

AND EXCELLENT QUALITY,

ALSO,

Harness and Halters,

TO BALI AT

SA PRE et BROTHER&

licetrois,pettanber

A JACK FOR SALE.
TO FARMERS AND LOVERS OF GOOD

PROFITABLE TEAMS.
BE tobeedber often tosell ata blivitn a Spa^tehJack. Ms

J. lined to be the heatto the eats. lie faAl huds hgb, ofa
[nod digultko, well broken togulls or double fauna boaratgyendth, and has produced megarodeo. Ile la alum years
old and troths HO pounds.

Resklenee of the übscriber an the Inseams Cheek C 3 velafrom Ue Oil Well atoe. luoullle. West Annum. Postale.
es baddress, feet Bpdnehllradfont musty, Ps.

ouldy mall proscoly 11111...nd
lalEPti,U.&MumEut lipringklU, Dee. 4,1E-63.m.

Public Vendue I
THS lINDELSIONTD will oder for We, uybauction, on Idspromises, In Briacesiwer, four Wks from ontesce, on Yrl.day. Pee. 22d, se 10o'clock, a. thafollowing prolem7 tTwelvecows. 2 soon0Wyss. 4 *beep. IColt hop, I Tom.ber wagmt,l market w goo,l bow, ;single Menem I doubleManse,NM.. Harrows. calibrator. sal TS/141:la fanning and&dry mansilo; Anima ans tatty or ,bay and suaw, and Marsal.demo° numerous tomosalom

Timm —All sums nudes Asa dolor..Os dit Ire dcllarsorour,ids =nal:Lamina withLary CI, aid gonoed Kearny.
lir'egowaar, nee. 4. 1/340..airr

fairGOODS, FALLING—at
daCIOD oiLion Ihr 115mite rml—Dtlatnes ban ilatollocalliper Tara. Waldo' Wo per,ba. tlrtnrh. Roods,bimeNs,Bootknoor.4%. ialoe i!tiakcloolrweam ato soiptrool,,•• • - . ail IMisNov. W. WA

Notice to Farmers.
GOMA*gr TEAM LIARRISEAL tfalters.„ Ilfga
WA. lEta irrdalotPs eues.'i Tan:4ftrilj k

Slootrose, Nov IS, !USX S. Ei. BATHE BUS

TO THE LADIES.

If you want to buy a

Good Sot of Mink Furs
nT7-

Come to Scranton,
AT PAULI'S,

Where tae b• fauna a large iuld floe emortwat of theiroirA
Reg up .d neatro.oufactme, encb se Real Wok Fable.

isnwkw. e•polrrel, Move Marshy Mato
Rock Manta, !Silver Martin. Ga.

mom Ro an 1, 1:e.h.and La.
tendon Fitch—also

Children's Fancy Furs,

CoUan, C.“3, Taaaa. Ca:X.44 Hoes.

Scranton. Nov. 13, 16M11-4m
F. B. PACT" ct CO.

rwmr;Tv7-.,rwmsT-79

SELLING CHEAP

AT PAULI'S.

. • . • asytaa at CLOAKS MAD* UP AND TO 011DIL,

Shawls I Shawls !

NEW STYLES!
AT PAULI'S.

2etaaton, Nov, lab, 1268 —Ora

FURS, FURS, FURS 1
AT F 3 A. T_T 1-,I'S

SCRANTON HALL OF PASSION.
Berarton, Nov. 13th, IR.A.—Zr,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
AT PAULI'S

Scranton Hall of Fashion!
Ser.ton. Nov. l'Ab, 12.65.—5 a

GENTS' FUR COLLARS !!

FUR OLOVRE Frac. O&M REAVES. NATELL,
OTTER, BM Ai, AND WATIR-11.1341,

AT PAULI•S
Sot-or-onAnil of Ifni&lon

Montrose, Nov. 13th, ISs3.-7m .

GENTS' SHAWLS, MUFFLERS & SCARFS!
H ATE, CAPP, PUPAS, CANES,

ANL UNIABRIC.L.LAP,

AT PAULI'S

" SCRANTON HALL OF FASHION. "

F. S. PAULI. a 00.
Scranton, Nov 13th iBc3 -

MONTROSE

Out eskilotiV4lllo
The First Term of the Montrose Musical Institute

will commence January Bth, 180d, and
continue three monthe.

TTIE objogPect of thle Inetituto la to eland Ladies and Owls=
ortuoltg for ring a orenh mnlcal 111

all Deanne.of thescience,acquinot particu thlstradentageeweducation
illbe agiartis

WIto such as Endre to unary themselves for teaching.
Itwill Co nodes the direction of Prof. J. T.llotion,esslited by e

competent corps of teachers to each department.
Camila.. mating terns end order or exercieea whites seal to eeladdress on epplintlonto the Principalne u (). D Beman'e Stan,
Montruse, Inc. I, IBM • .1. TILLuTSO.N. PrlnctiAL,

Sheep Farm for Sale.
QtTIIATCfn F^r•at L^ke township, S.Co. Fa.. containing

266 ►eras, about 16orsaa .naproved. tan, good dwelling iio3l.
two B•rr.s. ►nd good .brd► Ac. &a, good orrilarda, valor.

ad a School linuaqthd Churchsettle o abort anal es.
For terms address A. L. WiMiSTSII, AMA.

month's, Pa. Oct !Dth 1663.41

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.
Tifefyrd_TMlZVE,l,lvrchard Pho

ad .tevtkpb
ELIL.I.VONS CO'S STORM
where he will he happy to receiy• the calla of old frinda and to
male any thin,es.r o, hew ore

Montrose. hov. Gth, LoGs.—tf J. 13. HAZLETON.

14:PIN:*Deirifi ki :fl% 01
TAKE NOTICE!

R. H. HALL &, CO.,
TZlijE.Zuo a:d Thigellia ~(t.) 1,,Z, Mtn, and

English Potteries
• I.rge haportatlaa of Crockres. sloth they erlll sell by the erste
OT b leas qaualtv. iLey also otters complete es-ortment of
Looking Glasses, Plated Ware, Cutlery, Lamps,

iriadow Shades, house Parninhing,
and Fancy Goods,

Carpets and Oil Cloths,
.d other erticla especially adapted to the

FALL TRADE.
Goods Jobbed at New York Prices.

11. HALL k CO,
31 Coen street, 1313glismtes.131eshana3n, Zi. Y.net. IA 1134.--Zst

NEW ARRIVAL.
WIIEELOCK AND SHnESIAKER are Jonfeadvlng Ismand floll usorunentof allkinds of Goodi Go= Nor Yolk.

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, CROCKERY,

HARDWARE, IRON, NAILS, PAINTS,
OILS, DRUGS d, MEDICINES, WALL PAPER,

WINDOW SHADES, CARTHAGE DOLTS, READY-
MADE CLOTHING, CRANDALL'S WOOL-

WHEELS, FLAX-WHEELS, BOOTS
AND SHOES,

ETC.
Or We aro reeeirbut New Goode weekly. and will sell chap

tooready pop. eivt,or up kindofcouoicy produce.
1. WHEELOCK. ROOT. S. SHOEMAKER.

Riau Sufi. Co. Sc. Oct ICU.iked—tf

T
PorkPRMEMIade Easy.OLL
P
BLOODED UM Off7LBEEIL W LEE, no

MIR ofthe entennibero procured from the celebrated breeder.,
1,4 o c tet

Bayer, de Co. or Obeyer county, ono pair, OA )

ofinfo breed. and ere prepared to contract pinsof Oh OW.
to;akin—or singly py crogairlLaother bon ma be
MA/maul by ca.1.100 on either Orme dublaibes.

This esteemed Preen ortleated to Ithutercounty., stout Pity
Teen thr ugh the exertions of re theof the tealhunters ; and
by tIi.LMIV! Itopoltatlouslroro0000pe. judSetoud croselos. rlaes
bre*. Pm, and rigorous oreodlnc, haveeuccooded to Lend k
tau:mingthe best breed In Anurrksh.

1.. 0. TIFICANY, Thomont.
Nov. 27,1863-.4th , IL W.°MATT, 011000.

For Sale.
A NHW oneloria 8140, for p:eurars or bailee's. fo• Aga.

n)BALDWIN h ALLEN.
liortmu, Nov. IT, 1863.-tf

Notice
rim auto venom IS msy concern t 1 booby turbid any t0.„19

Mining my busload. IS .11.Melva on En/ smounl.""''"
not pay any debts contracted by blso after ellscode.

lean; hoe. ST,16110.-berg PIPESa C.RICKER.

Cider.
T ese tarnish Older try thebarrel or load etmy edit on MeWr

&Indus Creek.three tonesfrom MC4IIJOOO, lfcalled tot men
Jae 44-Moe. ; Wu.Bantam.

For Sale.
MBEerturrTher hes for We* 1101ThEAND LOT te Wends
AL Ale, the theme sue laseent be mwss. to ilon ,npa, ste%
the()LEMON. YAK". to tirldgewater.

lloutraie, 60v.33,184.-0 D.BAEWBTIA.

WANTED.
toir.OLAßi t 6 mangswi.-

Awanuswoutt-s.
ft itsa—ire.

-

De Indtpluiltid 2 quill=

"A Union of lakeesnd a Union ofWide,
A Union of Statesnonecan sever;

A Union ofhearts, and a Union ofhands.
And the Flag ofour Unionforever."

CIRCULATION 3,800.

H. H. FRAZIER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

Montrose, Pa., Tuesday, Dec. 19,1865


